PHOTO SCAVENGER HUNT
SAY CHEESE!
Join us on an epic adventure throughout Downtown Bracebridge as we celebrate Fire and Ice.
Get out and take photos for a chance to win!

CONTEST STARTS—January 28th—February 25th
Get out and enjoy our restaurants—Take a photo of your meal and tag the restaurant in your post
Locate a “Muskoka Downtown” Address plaque in downtown and take a photo of it.
Take a walk downtown and take a photo in front of a Fire and ice themed window display doing
something silly.
Get out and Skate in the Memorial Park Winter Village take a photo of your fun moves.
Get Creative and build a snowman or snow sculpture for all to see.
Find the historic Carnegie building in Downtown Bracebridge and take a photo doing something silly.
Time to make a snow angel! Get out with your friends and find some fresh snow.
Get crafty and show us your love for our local business.
(Cut a heart out of paper and take a selfie photo with your heart in hand in front of your favourite business.)
Strike a pose with the “Aurora “ statue in Downtown Bracebridge.
Explore Downtown Bracebridge and take a photo at the Selfie Wall
Get outside and show us your favourite activity—Toboggan, Cross Country Ski, Snow Shoe, Snowmobile etc.

CONTEST RULES
1.

Download PDF scavenger hunt via our webpage—www.fireandicebracebridge.com

2.

Take a photo of each the activities you are completing

3.

Post each photo on Instagram or Facebook and use the hashtag #FireandIceBB

4.

Contest is open to ALL ages

5.

Each task completed is an entry so post after each completed task

6.

Weekly draws based on submissions will be done every Friday at Noon.

7.

Weekly Prizes—3—$25 BIA Gift Certificates to be used in Downtown Bracebridge.

8.

Grand Prize—1 Prize—$100 in BIA Gift Certificates to be drawn on February 25th based on all submissions
receive.

